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The Fine Passonger Steamers of Thii Lino Will Arrive and Loavo
Thi a Port as Hereunder

mm SAH

SONOMA
ALAMEDA
VENTURA
ALAMEDA
SIERRA
ALAMEDA
SONOMA
ALAMEDA- -

X mOJmhJJJ

Oceanic Steamship Company

TIME TABLE

FRANCISCO

OOT 5
03T 14
OCT 26
NOV 4

NOV 16
NOV 25
DEO 7
DEO 16

OOT

OOT

In with the sailing tho booth atoaraorcs the Agents
issue tbntendjpg passonijora coupon through tioheto by any

railroad Ssa Fraupiso6Jrf all pointn the States and from
New by any steamship line to all porta

For iuithor particulars apply to

wyr w c

Mi kx irwill e
Goneral Agents Ocsanio Company

AND

Hi

SUGAK FACTOBS

IMPORTERS

Ltora

att

for Lloyds
Canadian Australian Line

Foreign Marine Insurance Co
I Northern Assurance Co and

Canadian Pacific Railway Co
Jnoneor Ijino ot ynrfopla from Liverpool

OLADS BPBEOKLES d IHWIH

Claaa ft
BAjsrKEiiae

HBOHOLULU

flan Franeisco AgtnU TITE NEVAVJN
JNATIONAL BANK OF BAN FKANCIBCO

BEAW BX0UAB03 OH

Bft ffBANOIBOO The NeYda Huu
Bunk ot Ban

LONDON --The Union ol London ABniltlis
Bank Ltd

HBW YOHK Ainorloeu xljohnngs K

tloual flunk
Ol57OAOG Com Kxchage Nallonnl Brnk
PAUIB Credit Lyonnals

DresdnerBank
HONG KONG AND WJ

AflhanghalBanklngCorporatlon
KBW ZEALAND AND AinyCKALI- A-

Banks ol New Zealand mid Aastralgla
VIOrOiUA AND Bnul

j pi British North Araarlco

Iraniocl BtntrtA Vvitfny Ban a 01

tflDipooUs Received Lof rjtdo on A
SiotM OommerolUnd JCrnvl

i Credit Iasuort mile of a
bought andiold

10tUPllofliolJtt ntefl
tt

HONOLULU T H MONDAY OCTOBER 10 1904

FOR SAN FRANCISCO

VENTURA 4
ALAMEDA OOT 19
SIERRA 25
ALAMEDA NOV 9
SONOMA NOV 15
ALAMEDA NOV 30
VENTURA DEC 6
ALAMEDA DEO 21

V

oonneotion of ore
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from in United
York Enropoan
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igents
SteamBhip

British
Fire- - Life

Sprecels

Franolooo

BI1RLIH
YOKOHAM- A-

VANOOUYaH

BmiutHi

Booarit7

OoUKSd-LOn-Ai-LA-

U S Supreme Qourt Registered
Attornoy 0 SIVtent Oflice Unit-
ed

¬

States and Foreign Patents
Oavoats Trade Works and Copy
rihtt

Uo 700 7th Btroot N W
Wacbfuston D 0

Gpp U fl Patnnt Office

iilfes stetnditp Co

XUMilWtjftVk

Freight and

Passengers for all

Mand Ports

THE PLATFORM AS WAS

PUT FORTH BY THE

DEMOCRATIC PARTY

Principles Upon Which Tlie MerrM Will Stand Or Fall-C-on-

unts Of The Platforni Soina Red Hot Staff

Given Out By Them

Adopted in Territorial Convention August 22 1904

Reaffirm Allegiance to Democracy

We the Demociatic Paity of the
Territory of Hawaii in convention
assembled do reaffirm our alleg-

iance

¬

to the Democracy of the Alain

land and to the fundamental prin-

ciples

¬

upon which the Democratic
paity was founded and which have
been consistently emphasized by

that party ever since

Pledged to JVIainland Principles

Wc pledge our heai ty support to

the platform of principles adopted
by the St Louis Convention and to

the National standard bearers of
the party in the coming campaign
Judge Alton B Parker and Henry
G Davis

Centralization of Power

In dealing with Territorial mat-

ters

¬

we first and foremost enter out
protest against the centralization of

power in the Executive branch of

the Territorial government and the
means adopted to secure that end
The executive is an appointive one
in thjs Territory and not responsi-
ble

¬

to the cjeclorate and is already
clothed with inordinate powers un ¬

der the Organic Act

Exaction of Resignations

Not content with this however
it seeks to own and control the Leg-

islature
¬

dominating the primaries
with office holders and henchmen
for that purpose Though profess-
ing

¬

a desire for clean government
it has by the exaction of undated
resignations from the heads of all
Departments

Executive Butting In
f
The lefusing of government em-

ployment
¬

Jo the citizens and tax-

payers
¬

of the Territory unless they
sign a pledge of fealty to the Re
publican Party

The forced levies of assessments
from office holders for political pur-

poses

¬

creating fear of dismissal
from office for supposed disloyalty
to theExecutive and its henchmen

Hunting down and defeating Re-

publican

¬

candidates for office whose
Independence might be a bar to the
consummation of its ambitions

Established graft and machine
methods never before attempted in

the history of these Islands
All of which we maintain is cil

culated to undermine political inde¬

pendence and the right to open cri-

ticism

¬

to nctrenfiury to maintain
honest government

Control of Legislation

We charge that the manifest de-

sire
¬

of the Executive Department
of the Territorial government to
dominate the Legislature is particu-
larly

¬

unfortunate as it means be

fofelong the elimination of that
body of intelligent independent and
fair minded legislators who have
always been found in the legisla-

tive
¬

assemblies of these Islands in

the past and who have done so

much to picscrvc good government
and the balance of power between
the Executive and Legislative
branches of the government
Reduction of Salaries

Wc declare against the method
and means used recently by the Ex-

ecutive
¬

of the Territory to re adjust
its finances and cut down its ex-

penditures
¬

Such lettcnchmcnt was brought
about by cutting down the salaries
of employees beyond the living
point and by dismissing other em-

ployees

¬

to the detriment of the
public service whcieas
Tax Incomes of the Wealthy

Wc believe and declare that the
depleted condition of the Territorial
Treasury would have been more
justly met by taxation upon wealth
and in this connection we believe
and declare that an increase in the
rate of the income tax would have
been more fair and courageous and
more democratic than the method
adopted

In connection with the rctiencli
ment policy in question we particu-
larly

¬

condemn the discrimination
exercised against the non voting
employees of the government in the
cutting of salaries

National Legislation Neglected

We denounce the policy of the
Republican party in the National
Congiess whereby private Hawaiian
legislation was submitted in com-

mittee
¬

and received attention in ad-

vance
¬

of pressing public matter
with the icsult that after the pass ¬

age of private bills the remaining
Hawaiian measuies weic absolutely
neglected and refused further con- -

sideration during this session of
Congress to the detriment and
against the interests of the cntiie
Territory
To Apply American Land Laws

Wc declare the policy of the Re ¬

publican parly in this Territory
wheteby laige areas of land and
valuable water rights aie still being
alienated from the public domain
for the sole use and benefit of cor-

porations
¬

or persons already pos-

sessed
¬

of large tracts of land and
privileges a positive menace to the
upbuilding of an untrammelcd
electorate in these Islands and
pledge our delegate to Congress to
secure local application of the gpir
it of American land laws prefer¬

ence being given the landless clec
toiate iu our Territorv in anv divis

ion of the public domain

The Delegate Pledged

Wo further pledge our delegate
to Congress to keep constant vigil ¬

ance over matteis affecting the Ter-

ritory
¬

Untiring effoil to secure liberal
appropriations for public improve-
ments

¬

throughout the Territory
The withdrawal of House Reso ¬

lution No 14672 granting arbitrary

Qonilnued to 4th qaqe

No 2935

k HOME COMPANY
OHpittU BOOOOOOl

Organized ander theLai
of the Territory
Hawaii

Tho HAWAIIAN REALTY

and MATURITY CO Lt
LoanBMortgageB Seeuritiei
InveatmontB and Real Eitata

HOMES built on the
Installment Pla

HOME OFFICE Molntyro Build
ing Honolulu T H

The Hawaiian Realty
and Maturity Co Lti

L K KEKTWELL
Manager

L Fernandez Soi
Importers and Dealers in

Agricultural Implements

Hardware Outlery Stoves Leathfli
Skins Shoe Findings Fiih Neti
Linen and Cotton Twine Roi
Steal and Oalvanized Wire Clot
Poultry Netting Bubber Hoii
Paint Oils Colors Varnisbi
Brushes and General Merchi
diflo

USTos- - 44 ito1 5XINTO STREET
Betieen Huuanu and 8mUk Stl

KATSEY BLOCK - - POIBOXJfol
Telephone - - - Mam 189

HONOLULU

ROCK FOR BALMS
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Rucr dirwair
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WhiteandBUokSaaJ
Jin Quantities to 8mH I
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h
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tho day on Hours Notice

m

H R HITCHCOCK

Ofiloawith If Moasamt Gsi
wright Building Herohant SttJ
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I
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Brace Waring Sl Go

Htsl Estila Dtilm

lOIJortBt ntsrJUnj

BUUiDIKQ ZjOTB
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Laius Fob 8ju I
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tBxoapt Bnnaar

Hntsrsdat the Eo Offioo at HonoiuU

H Tii as Booond olaBS mall

BUBBOSrPHOH BABKOJ

Per Mouth anywhere In the H
wailan islands I 60

lor Year 6 00

ler Year postpaid to Foreign Oon --

triei H DU

PaycWo Invariably In Advance

J XE32A ieropriotor and Pub

lUhor

Boildiuc In Honolulu n

MONDAY OCT 10 1904

DEM0RSATIC TICKET

Delegate to Congress

Curtis Pielia laakea

Senators
FRANK R HARVEY

Representatives
FOURTH DISTRICT

JOSEPH AEA
Ii R MEDEIROS
O J CAMPBELL
O J HUTCHINS
WM P JARRE rrrj
I NAUH m

APUA

MLmf

tiwfllHV
i FIFTH DISTRICT

W K mitiMr
tt i Mnnrnr
DANIEL KAUABU
J P MAKAINAI
RICHARD H TRENT

LEGALIZED LYNCHING

The swift justice theory which

is being preached by the Atloru6y
Generalj orRao the Advertiser ii

one ae dangerous n the community
na is lynching in feet it is nothing
also than legtlzad lynching A

speedy trial is desirable la all co3ep

but undue haste it not a cafe

method to adopt in casos where lives

are at stake Men enraged J7 an

outrage committed on a fellow citi
zan are not in the proper frame of
mind to calmly review oventB recent
ly ooourred and yet subject for heat
ei disousiion in public papara and
rmnag citizens The majBty of the
law will best be upheld ty preserv
nig the dignity appropriate in deal

Iik with great crimes nod human
J ve and liberty The railroading
t tbn uallows of acrimiailvpruiul
ly ohk lacking intelligence the ad ¬

vantages of civlllzitioa cud the
moral fiber in bis nature in not a

spectacle which can secure the re- -

epect for our higher civil zition of

auy far minded citzin

Iu Groat Britain whore the ad-

ministration

¬

of law ie of tho moat

exalted type no man U tver rail-

roaded

¬

to ba docrut even if the
victim of liia crime wb tbo highest

in the laud Many murders are com-

mitted

¬

in Great Britaio and iu near-

ly

¬

all oaarfl justice ia eventually done
and the penalty paid but no caie is

ever advanced on the oolendr on

scount of lli- - individuality rf the
vioittn or at ill balding of nuy ir
tetnperale newspaper To lha credit
of the Engliah press bo it said that
never is a case cotumeutsd on while

subjudicc nor are the minds of men

who may be called ou to serve as

jurors influenced and poisoned

against the criminal who may hsve
to stand bia trial before them

It ia unfortunate for the ratio of

justice that a newspaper is found
here which by its persistent iosults
to our Courts and to the juries who

do their duty regardless of the bias-

ed

¬

opinions of the paper makes it
difficult yes nearly impossible to
find men willing to serve as jurors in

important cse because most men

otherwise willing to do their duty as

jurors object to being made the
target for the personal abuse and
insults of the official nrean

On Hawaii And Maui

Word comes from Hilo that Re-

publicans
¬

are moving heaven and
earth to counteract Democratic in-

fluence

¬

on that island by offers of

bribes to the various workers among

the people and that the Republican
campaigu manager there who is

also a caudidatp is not ignorant of

the facts for the reason ub our in-

formant

¬

says and believes that cer-

tain
¬

of these supposed influential
workers are frequently seen going
to and coming from 1hb office or
from his partys headquarters From
what we are assured the Repub-

licans
¬

will not succeed rouoh in pull-

ing
¬

down Democratic bulwarks nor
in undermining the influence and
popularity ao far gained by the gocd
eduoational and heart to heart work

of Delegate to bo Col Iaukea

Our only advioe to our native
friends up there is to get all they
can and then turn arouud and pay
them as they deserve Bribegivers
and bribe tkers are quslly as bad
but if the former ia no unscrupulous
as to make the latter accept hi of

fro not beosuso of any good intent
other tbau to make him pUy faUe
to self party Dd country theu the
former deserves nil that he can get
even if he waa ohcated out of what
be had fxpeotpd to receive Aooppt
no promises but flret Ret it securely
in baud and then act aco wiling to
Balls iuulinatiou and the dictates of
conscience

And from Maui it is not no rw
but the claim is made that its re
tiring Republican Senator H P B

has engaged the services of a young
Portugese attorney from here who

is now thero upon the ground to do
missionary political work among his

own kind ou behalf of tbo Repub ¬

licans Qiu hfoimatit says that the
young misguided attorney is not
meeting with suocer8 nor is the

i causo he ia espousing being favora- -

looked upou and 4etQUny con ¬

ibly Portuguese assert that they
have bad eDopgu f uiissiopary or

Republican promises and they will
now look about for themselves

Vote for the straight Democratic
Home Rule fusion tioket and voters
will not be sorry afterwards for
doing it

Allah And Mahomet

The solicitude of the Government
for uitizon labor is rather amusing
at the present lime The citizen la-

bor

¬

ag is sprung by Secretary
Atkinson oo tha eve of an eleotion
but we hardly think it will bear
fruit as far ns vote catching is con-

cerned
¬

The latest instanoe comes
from Maui where John H Wilson
is ou of the contractors for the
Keanao road which is being built In

a dialrict where few voters roBide

and where the work owing to num-

erous
¬

precipiceF is of a dangerous
nature Mr Wilson is as anxious to
oarry out his contraot as are the
people on Maui living in the dis-

trict
¬

whore the muoh needed road
is to be built

The people want the road they
dont give o cent who is building it
as long as the road is there Any
one familiar with the Hawaiians in
that part of Maui knows that they
can manage to get along without
work and while they want the road
badly thoy do not seo any reason to
risk their necks in working across
the steep palis Mr Wilson in an
interview in a local newspaper is
reported as having said referring to
the Superintendent of Publio Works
This is the official I have to deal

with and I dont sae what right the
Secretory has to meddle in the
matter anyhow

Mr Wilson haa been absent from
the town too long Ho has yet to
learn that Carter is Allah and
Jolly Jack is Mahomet the Pro

phot

m OPIGS OF THE DAY

A gentleman in the city from
Kauai said to us today that Col Iau-

kea
¬

left a very good impression at
Hanapepe andin fact at every place
he called duriqg his few days tour
of the Garden Island

Wo wonder whether young Philip
Naonptbe brutal wjfe rnurderergiv
en will hrve as speedy a trial as was
the slayer of the late S E Damon
It is up to the Attorney Generals
department to buow as muoh activ-

ity

¬

in the matter

Word has passed around Maui so
tis reportfd that the idea of Kaiue
and Becldey running as indepen ¬

dent candidates Is a scheme of Bald-

wins
¬

to elent the two Republican
Senatorial candidates Pela paha
in the sweet roabope

This scheme to have tho Hawaiian
National Guard manipulate some of

the proposed hip defense guns may

be all right but wo are awfully

afraid our tin soldiery will get the
worst of it for meddling with

dangerous weapons

Indications from Maui at Ibis
stage ers that WJ Ooelho of the
Republican House ticket will be the
only one elected if Kaiue ondBeok
ley do uot go into the political field

But it is now certain that they are

in the Ibid So mote it be

Tho Maui ewB is furniakjng some

vary shinning political forcoastr
through which we aro trld about
the sure thing Upubllon victory
on Maui The News man must bo
getttag bin information by tele
phone and tho phono on Maui In

this instance at least is out of
order

The total registration shows a

considerable iuortjase over 1902 The
inert ao in in the native voto and
amounts to conniriniable There ir
on the other herul a noUbli falling
off in tho white vote All ihia argira
well for the Dmomati Prly

Kaunt In Democratic

Colouol O P Iaukea Democratic
candidate for Congress who return-
ed

¬

from Kauai yesterday reports
that that island is safely In tho
Democratic column The Demo
arats and Homo Rulers have made a
combination under both are work-
ing harmoniously Mr Iaukea fiela
certain that the Democratic ticket
for the lower house will go iu handi-
ly

¬

although be fears thot Naltapa
ahu running as an independent will
oplit the Senatorial vole

Boyd Oaso Ia Court

The case of E S Boyd charged
with embezzlement came up iu the
Circuit Court this morning Ina
short time the entire jury panel was
exhausted Judge Gear then post-
poned the case to tomorrow morn-
ing

¬

and ordered a special venire of
fifty nev jurors

A SDMMSR PROPOSITION

Well now there the

1GB QDESnOI

Yoa know youll need ico you
know its a necessity in hot weathoi
Wo believe you are anxious to gel
that ioe which will give you natio
faction and wed like to supply
you Order from

rim Cilia lw k FiSGtflo 09

TrtiHohoue 0151 BluePootolfoev

HAW A ISA

iolJ A Jet
UPor Everybody

The HONOLULDSOAI WOKKb
are now putting up their BEST
Number SOAP in GO pound Cs6oi
family size at 12 25 per box deliver
ed free to every Dart of the city
Full oases 100 pounds will be dt
livered at 425

For all empty bores returned in
good clean condition 10 and 20
cents will be paid

Every Family in the Iclnnde
should have a case of Soap at this
prjoe The best Soap made for the
Iviiclit u And Laundry Try a case
It is oheapor than buying by the
bar

Order from tho Aftento

H W McCbDeyi Sods

Limited
Queen Street

24Sfl tf

Honolulu Soap Houso
1016 Smith St ono door from King

QQ OK PER CASE of 42 48 and
OO Ut fi3 bars eaoh of Mainland
Laundry Soap 100 lbs each case
delivered to any part of this oily
Also 17 bars of Soop for 1100
Soft Soap aapecialtv Island orders
FOB wharf at Honolulu Iu or
dering bo carefui to state number
yf bars 2752 tl

Residence In

Manoa Valley

For
Rent or Lease

The residence of Jas II
Boyd at Manoa Valley is of-
fered

¬

for Kent or Lease
Possession can be given im-
mediately

¬

For furthor particulars ap-- J
ply to Jas li Boyd

2787

JE UJKi Md

Oottagss

n

Hoosns

BtOFQS

On the nromicea of the Sanitar
Steam Laundry Co Ltd between 4
South and Queen ctreoto

Tho buildings are supplied with
hot and oold water electric
lights Artesian water Porfeofc
sanitation

or partioulnro apply to

On the premises or at the office o
J A Maaoon 88 tf

Sanitary stum Laundry

do Ltd

GMiiD KBDDGiOi IK PS1GSS

Having made large additions to
our maobinory wo are now able to
launder SPREADS SHEETS PIL
LOVVSLIPS TABLE CLOTHS
TABLE NAPKINS and TOWELS
at the rate of 25 conts per dozen
cash

Satisfactory work and prompt
delivery quarouteed

No of clothing being lost
from etrikeB

We invite inspection of our laun ¬
dry and methods at any time dur-
ing

¬
bueinees hours

Rino Dp Mm 73

and our wagons will call forryour

r

ii

and

fear

i work tf

THOS LINDSAY

ManaigGturiug Jewete

Call and inspect tho beautiful and
uisful display of goods for pre
onts or for personal use and adorn ¬
ment

L BnllrHm TiW Fort 8twt i
iron haus

3BC0 HOUSE AND LOT ON
Liliha Streot near King Only small
oech payment reoeived Apply to

WILLIAM SAVIDGB CO
20 K Unrntnnf Uvv Kf

V

ti

I

w
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The League Games

The iiBual baseball content be
twoou n qunttottn of teims of tho
League took place Inst Saturday
afturnnnu At the League grounds
bad bo ford tho smallest audience of
tbo season Ther whs no cauao f jr
the paucity in patronage on aeaount
of the oxpeotod obaracter of tho
gamer or the standing of the
teams so somo other canoe must
naturally be Iookd for and it pro-
bably

¬

lln in the continued nepifct
of the Trustees to cater to the
comfort of the reserved seat patrons
who are sun plaRUMl Qvery after
noon or mayuap and it is most
likely that the terni bunco practice
of charging patrous twice for one

admission ia also a cause for the
great falling off in attendance It
is plainly apparent that tho Press
people do not evinca the same
interest 6ven- - the groat Tiser
whoso chief is a Trustee now Bends

boys of twelve to write up the
games But Hub is not the story
of Saturday names

u A o vs rrjNAiiou

Tbore is little to toll about in
this contest except to say that at
cruoial times errors were made by

Judd Steare Williams and G
DeBha of the Punahou3 Their
score for tho nine innings was 1

and that on errors by Honolulu
men the rest of the Punahou record
being ciphers There were plenty
of friends of the Puuahou3 who had
sympathy for them but tho bad
playing of the nine gave no oppor-
tunity

¬

for expression Tho Hono-

lulu
¬

played an easy good game
their pitcher bsuug especially good
in the box The funny play of
Gleaaon made Bowers call him out
on o foul strike the third tim
called this season not as tho kid
writer of tho Tiser says first
Pnt looked surprised but finally
Bowers and he laughed at oce
another Tlie Honolulus made a
total score of 9 against the Puns 1

and had but 2 errors to the Puns 9

1IAILES 3 KA1IS

The first game was wearisome
from ita sameness and the start
off of this second game looked
likely to be of tbo same character
however a pleasant surprise wao in
tore for both the players and the

patrons For the first five inning
oiphers were all that fell to the lot
of the Marines Mailes Richard
doing great work for tbo Kama in
the box Hampton the usually
reliable Hampton was giving out
free passes to first by tho quantity
his control of the ball being nil
however by the goodplay of his
men in the field and his own good
stops the Earns only managed to
obtain two runs in the same number
5 of inning Then came the

turn in tho 6th Hampton got his

base free and stole 2ad without
henitauoy he was stealing 3rd when

Roberta hit safe over 2id and
Hampton oamehoma for tho first

run amid oheoring Commending
the 7th inning the manager of tbo
Earns took Richards who hod
struck out eleven men out of the
box and substituted Reuter tho
lattar was expected to do great
things but the Marines didnt do n

thing to Reutnr but pife up runi on
his becoming rattled aod his fielders
falling in line especially Vanatte
The result was that in the 8th and
9th the Marine piled up six moro
runs making the game end in their
favor by a eoore of 7 to the Kauis
3

Woodbridge In Oourt

Frank Woodbridgo was arraigned
In police court thi morning on the
charge of embezzling 050 from
Philips Co something ovor o year
ago Tho casa was put over to
tomorrow After tbo alleged om

bozzUmout Woodbridgo akippHd
away to Manila and Shaughai Ho

was trying to slip through to tho
Coast on the transport Logau but
the police got wind of Iub presence
aboard the boat and made tho ar-

rest
¬

-

The Anglican Church Chronicle
for September has been issued

Murdered Hla Wife

Philip Naono nil employee nf tho
Qu iranMoo nervier shot and killed
hU wifo early Saturday ovoning nt
thuir bone ol tho corner of South
street and Kawninhao laun Fivo
shots ware firod into the womens
truly nby otio cf which would have
cnisod death Naone wis arrested
bt the home of kis undo on Pauon
road early Suudoy morning

Tho Naonea have had trouble for
somo time They quarreled Satur
day and as a result Mrs Naone left
the bnuRn to visit a neighbor
About 5 oolact her husband oallod
thera and she went home with him
although thoy had words on the
way Shortly after 6 oclock ho

came into the room ivhoro hi wife
was and with the wordB Lizzie
I am going to kill you ho fired
The woman fell a1 tho first shot
after which four more bullets were
fired into the prostrate form

Thero is hardly a doubt that
Naono iutended killing bbth his
wife and himself He loft four
letters one of which gives his per ¬

sonal property to his wifes sister
who is a pupil in Kamehameha
school and the other deeding cer-

tain
¬

land on Hswai to Mark P
Robinson on condition that the
rearing of his children be looked
after

Naone hai anted vary paouliar
since his arrest

Fifth District Campaign Tour

Wednesday morning next nil the
5th District Democratic candidates
will leave by stngo for a tour by
way of Koolau and thuir first stop
will be at Hein headquarters 1st
nrecinot at 1L oclock at 2 pm
Kaalaea oud at 530 p m Waikane
night at Kaoholoahis

On Thursday they will be at
Kahuna 2od Precinct at Nawa
hines at 8 a m II a m Punaluu
dinner at John Kslilia 2 pm Hau
ula 4 pm Laie maloo 730 p m at
Laie vvai Dancing Hall Night at
Apuas

Friday 9 a m Eahuku 12 noon
Dinner at Wnimea 3 pm Waialun
supper and night nt Naukanaa

Saturday JO am Etya Mill 12

noon Waipahur 3 pm Pearl City
G p m Aiea

Political Meetings Tonight

Tho Democrats of the Fifth Dis-

trict
¬

will hold a rally at the corner
of Liliha and School streets this
evening At the same time the De-

mocrats
¬

of the Fourth distriot will
meet nt the school house in Pauoa
valley

The Fifth diet rict Republicans
will meet in Kaiihi valley with tbo
proviso that if it ruins the meeting
will bo changed to tho Kaiihi store
The Republicans nf the Fourth will

hold a meeting in Manoa valley
Tbo Home Rulo meeting in tbo

Fourth district will be on th sand
lot back of the Honolulu Iron Works
No meeting in the Fifth district

i m mt

Found Uoaq

A Japanese on bis nay down the
Kulch between Honomu aud Pepeo
kto lqat Monday was surprised to
find tho body of a tnau hanging from
a limb a few feet from tho road
Without tounhing the body he noti-

fied

¬

some persons in tho vicinity
who in turn notified tho sheriff Da
puty Sheriff Fetter and Qlfioer Ca

miuua went out to tbo place out

fouud the dead man suspended with
hB head through n sling a portion
of it being dravn under his ears and
than over the back of his hand The
c6so pointed to one of auioide and
no inquest was hold Tho man had
beau miatiug four days from the
house of a friend ho had been visit-
ing

¬

He was said to be fifty eight
years of age and wks a rrsidont of

Waipio Hawaii Herald

The exeoutiye comnjittoo of the
Dainocatio party decided Saturday
input to call both of the Oahu Con ¬

ventions together in joint session
this week for the purpose of filling

the vacauoy on tho Senatorial ticket
caused by the resignation of Major
Wolter The vacanoy on tho Fifth
diatriots Represeutativo tioket wd
be filled at the same time

XiOOAIj AND GENEUAL NEYVEJ

Tun Independent 5J cents pt r
Ttnnth

The regular term of tho United
States court opeued this vmori
mg

The Buffalo bond will give nn

other conceit at the Hawaiian Hotel
this evening

The Graud Jury is ledny bearinr
evidenoo in the Philip Nujuo lutnj
der esse

The stnamur Likelikii will tail at
5 oclock this afternoon for Maui
and Molokid poits

Frank Woodbridgo was indicted
this morning for embezzling funds
belonging to M Phillips Co

Tho total registration for IhiB

island which dosed Saturday night
was 6631 which is 265 moro than
two years ago

A special dinner muxic and dance
will be given at tho Young hotel
this evening for the benefit of the
passengers on the Sheridan

The transport Sheridan arrived in
poit early yesterday morhing from
San Francisco She carriea about
200 men and nearly as many passen ¬

gers

A Japaneso deserter frorn the army
who had stowed away on the trans-
port Sheridan when she was at Na-
gasaki was drowned yesterdoy while
attempting to get ashore

Tho murder case of Saturday
night broke up the Rapublicau
meeting in Kaksako which had been
planned for the inmedUte neigh-
borhood

¬

The Democrats had a
good meeting in Kaiihi but the
banner gathering was the Hotte
Rule one in Asia park
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TABLE VINES

Justly known to be the

CHOICEST CALIFOR ¬

NIA PRODUCT A
large supply of the differ¬

ent varieties just received

by

SI HMKFELD Sl GO

LIMITED

Sole Agents and General
Distributors for the Ha¬

waiian Territory

Democratic Platform

Continued front 1st page

power of removal to the Governor
The passage of a measure pro-

viding
¬

for the sale in fee on easy
teims of lands in Punchbowl and
elsewhere in the Territory now
principally occupied by citizen ten ¬

ants preference being given the ac-

tual
¬

occupants
And to careful dissemination of

correct information among the
members of Congress and in the
Departments at Washington rela-

tive
¬

to local affairs

Local Self Government

Having full faith in the ability
of the people of this Territory to
govern themselves we denounce the
Republican Party for its duplicity
and breach of faith with the voters
of this Territory in the miscarriage
of that partys measure for County
government passed by the last Leg-

islature

¬

and pledge our earnest ef-

fort
¬

to secure the passage and en-

actment
¬

of a County law providing
for complete local self government

Loan Fund Expenditures

We deplore the present distress-
ed

¬

financial condition of the Terri
tory brought about by the Repub ¬

lican clement in part by withhold ¬

ing from circulation largesuiVis of
loan fund moneys that might

heretofore have been made available
had the departments used due dili ¬

gence in prosecuting the several
works comprised in loan fund app-

ropriations-Warrants

in Place of Cash

And in extravagant administra-
tion

¬

resulting in the issuance of
government warrants to employees
and supply men a preposterous
course whereby the taxpayers arc
being daily mulcted in the amount
of interest paid on unproductive
loans on the one hand and the loss
incidental to discounting warrants
on the other

Productive Works Only

In this connection we favor the
policy of making Joan appropria-
tions

¬

for productive works only and
within these restrictions advocate 1

comprehensive system of public
works throughout the Territory
To Revise Tax Laws

We pledge our candidates to the
Legislature to a revision of our Tax
Laws

An adjustment of v our other
sources of revenue including the
Excise Laws and pioviding for the
substitution of a Toll Bill for wharf
dues thus doing

1
away with the

present conditions whereby the gov ¬

ernment pays exclusively for the
expense of maintaining the harbor
and private wharf owners reap the
fees

Forced Sales lor Taxes

An enactment covering forced
--sales of property for taxes so as
to provide for redemption of the
same

And an appropriation bill so
framed vthat the annual expendit-
ures

¬

of the Territory shall not ex-

ceed

¬

its income believing that any
administration incapable of so limit
ing its expenditures is unworthy of
the support of the people

Pension the Queen

We pledge our candidates to the
Legislature to a renewal of the usu-
al

¬

appropriations for Liliuokalani
and our Delegate to Congress to
the introduction and support of a
measure looking to a peimanent ap-

propriation
¬

for the same purpose
Labor To Be Protected

We favor all reasonable measures
looking to the amelioration of labor
conditions among the citizens of
this Territory and to the upbuild

ing of permanent homes within our
borders

We favor a more stiict enforcjfe
ment of the citizen labor and cjglijL
hour laws coupled with a minimui

wage on public works and an ex- - v

tension of this provision along rea¬

sonable lines to embrace labor re-

quired

¬

under valuable franchises or
other special privileges granted by
the Legislature of this Territory

We favor also dispensing with
the employment of prisoners on
work in competition with free citi-

zens

¬

Open Fishing Rights

We condemn the procrastinating
policy pursued by the Territorial
Executive in relation to securing
control of the private fishing rights
in this Territory and pledge our--
candidates to the Legislature to
such a courscas shauuhost prompt-
ly

¬

open thcscnshmg rights to the
general public

Extend 8chool System

Wtfftfavor the extension of the
public -- school system so as to cm- -

brace d- - comprehensive course of
manual apd agricultural training
vandjm elementary course in civil

government thus instilling into tlu

rvouth of this Territory the princi

ples of industry and good citizen
ship upon which the future welfare
of this Territory so much depends
Republicans Shirked Sworn Duty

We charge that the Republican
majority in the last Legislature
avoided its sworn duty by abstain-
ing

¬

from a reapportionment of Ter-

ritorial
¬

Senators and Rcprescnta- -

tives as required by Chapter 2 Sec-

tion
¬

55 of the Organic Act
Money for Molokai

We favor establishing under Fed
eial control and at Federal expense
appliances at the Leper Settlement
in this Territory

The employment of scicnlistsfor
the purpose of careful inquiry into
the nature cause and possible cure
of the disease of leprosy

And for the treatment of those
afflicted with that disease and there
detained t
Active Support Invoked of All

Relying implicitly upon thc
soundness and integrity of the grin- -

ciplcs above set forth and upon tic
justice and intelligence of the mas-

ses

¬

we present this platform to the
people of the Territory and earnest-
ly

¬

invoke the active support of all in
its vindication and success cordial-
ly

¬

inviting to a full and equal com-

munion
¬

all those of whatever poli- -

tical creed who recognize the jus-

tice
¬

of our cause in the doctrines
we profess and who desire to par-

ticipate
¬

in their triumph
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